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sttact» and the Ujejufle. Not naucta, we say, but
thte is a lite In the fit-st four or five chapters
<there are siacty-flve chapters la ail) MIr. Gro:e is,
sometimtes intentionalty, but fatr ortener uî,intention-
ally, droit. The essays which fotlow are la quite a
diffèrent styleo; some of thema am I "j-june I ceugh ;
iart thcy are thrown together without logical onc
lion. Ia fact the book la a curiosity la ils way.
Ncverthctcss, the authors saint is excellent; the vol-
unie contains a vast amnount of trath whirh cannot bc
to0 often repcaied -; it is welt printeri -and hosand ;, -and
notwithstanding tht faults whiclî we have mcntioned
we bave no reason ta grudge it a widt circutîition.

THtEINTERNATIONAL REviEiV. lune, i88t. ( New
York : A. S. Ilarnes.) -WVe have seen better numbers
of the 1'aIternationat " than this, stitl there is mua-h
ia it that is both interesting and instructive. An ar
util entitled "Aa Experimetît ia College Govera-
ment"' refers ta the increasirig d'-ffirutty feit not onty
in America but att over the civalized world la manag-
ing the sttadcnts ia universities, and tries ta shew that
the truc solution may be fotind in the plan adoptesd la
thet Itinois State Uaiversity, by which, soa far, the stu.
dents are governed by a body chosea by them-tclves
and givea sufficleat authorîty ta caforce their orders.
There is also a very readable paper on Lady Mlary
WVortley Montagae, and a short one on tht "Assassina-
tion of the Czar," ira which it is tried tci shew what
indeed by this tinte few ptopte have aay doubt about,
that evea la the matter of tht Nihilists there are two
s*des ta tht shietd. We give the conctuding para-
graphs, ln which ail are waracd agaiast indulgence an
that cheap and disagretable, flot to, say absurd and
ridictalous, pastiase cf moral hysterics, coîîbaaed with
znere sbricking of a more or less unreanable charac-
ter-, in which s0 many are pleased ta indulge :

"ITo taise oniels hands in hoty horror. and wvith upturfird
tyes Io cuise the Nihiiists as incarnatarans o! the des-il, dots
honour indeed 10 the heart of the indignant unt. bîut scaîce-
ly helps lma ta ertand liant phase o! Russian Eile wlaicit
by te usuit ignuraae.concealinp process o! namnc-giv-
in., is catira Na;hliîsm. As whca we sec soinethaing ire
cannaI comprebleni ave dispose cf il b>- calling si on acci-
*deut, su we are avont tri baptîze ait tht inexî,ieabte pilen-.
o*ràa of Russiln tire avitti the naaîe cf Nataitîim, anît titen
complacentty setîte doasa into the belle! that thte mystery is&Il sratvcd. Thae problen as offercd. How connes it that a
1) toverl sos-ereiga of a great nation is fur )cars chised (rom
anc end of tht empire tu another b>- craity designers upan
hishfe, bis paIIe btown int the air. bis tr.ain wrecked,
ttthltsre-Ntjathinaset! ai last'%lown to pteces ? And te ansaver as, that

"Let no ont snai',e at sucit a oiatsamnersaul,. Tht
maunitrons solvers a! the rirddte of tht Russian sphinx b>' no
means Cive titeir anuswer la such simple utterance; fact il is,
however, of aîl dessettations. learned and flot leatrer, tabat
1-ave appearcd o! late on Nahltrsm, ibxs es thz sum and sub-
stance: The Nîtaitists are wickcd. Uraiortunaitety. thesc
Ritadarnanthutes saho sit in judgment over thesc wicked
Nihilisîs look down froma such a ti;iht that they =ay bt
raid )iteratly nos tu see tht trces on accouant ai the forcst.
N'eîlly a gret country is Russia. -lnd 'Nihitisni' la a great

mocrcmc-rat in sa-icit tht dearet interests ut mankind are con-
cerned ; and time la s tu devote sortit study an 1 thought to ats
allaite. tnstead of haranguing viotenrtly against at, b=cuse of
ail the fat=e in Gods wiJe universc, tht rôle oif anit ndig-
niant moral critie as casiest to bc play-cs."

7-HE LA TE .7OSEPII fA CR4Y.
Oa tht 2.ld instant, there died ln Montreal, joseph

M4ackay, for many years one cf tht most prominent
residens in that city, and wbo was very generat>'
known throughotst the Presbyterian Chut-ch ia Canada.
Mr. Mack-ay was bora la Sutbcrlandshire, la tht
parish cf }Cldonan, and afterwards moved wiîh his
patents to Clythe, in Caithaess, where bis (ailier lavas
tenanat ofa latin cf considerable extent. Ht was ont
off a family cf test children, two only of whotn, bis
brothers, Eiward and Donald, now survive. Like
many young mn [rom that part af tht ccuntry, who
sought to push their fortunes- he~ went ta Aberdeen,
whither, aftcr a short residence, bce saited for Canada
la the year 1832, being Ibet about twenty-one yeat-sI of age. He made tht voyage a'ont, and arrived in
this country> withaut friends or acquaifltance. Ht
saien *stat-ted la business on bis owa account, and after
111 a y a day of bard work and srvggle, sîacceeded ia
tst.ibtashingî with bis brc.tl.cr Elwa ald, v lico had joiaed
him, the vcry ex:ensive %%htsale lIou>rt of joseph
Mack:i> & Broth:r, whase con nections extended over
1h th Piovinces. From ibis faim botth he and tais
br..,îher rctired srtme ycars ago with large fortune--.
Tht deceased gentleman was pzssessed of greai busi-
ness capacity, and was charaL-tctizs.d by boldness anad
ente prise ln ii transactions. Uauwcrviag integrity
pd rectitu$e xqaaiifsted tbc=melve> in ait bis dea)-
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ings, and he was, la every stase o! tht word, reliabte.
Hel was always a lover cf good mca, and att tbîough
his busiest years, as %A ell as whea bis leisure was
greater, tais hcatrtî' desires !eeatied ta centre on the
prospersty and we-tfare of tht Ciiut-ch. Froin t'-e simue
lie land -a lîoineoi bis own,tbe dors we-e atways opea
top God's servants, man>' af wtiaîn, thiroughaut Canada
and other lands, wilt temember tht princely hospi-
tality cf tht deccased ta lais splendtId mansion on tl.e
Mnntre.il Mlountain. lie was no ascetic ; everythinig
about tuai was generowu. His style of living, hais so-
cial surr6taîading,4, "erc a f tht s'cry taest. Ileing lainae-
se&f refitied ira tiste, hi> hume wîas i ltd waîh obi rts
of art and binuty, and es-cty stra-,ger vi5at.ng '.%on-
treal, fomn tht Go% ernor-General dowawvards, wbo
ww' prapttay iaîrodisced te hini, was entertairaed ss-ah
llighland laospit-itaîy. Young me-a conaing ta ibis
counrtry, like hiam'clf to scek ilacar fortuines, wcre takens
by the taand, and if fuund. worthy of confidence, no
pains cir trouabte was spared by butai on their behalf.
tBut wtîile nar fargelfial tri entettala swrangers, it avas
ta thrast of tht bouseitotd of faith that bais becart warnaed
and tht deeper fountain of bis kiacîncîs ftowed forth.
To many surb tht meinoar> cf joseph Mack-ty watl be
es-et- dear. Tht maore at-tniate tht retatioîîshîp into
wlaich anyone was brrughit witb hlm, tht more fuît>'
avere his many exelltences dibcovcred. Tht di,tin-
guishing features of bis chat-acter seemced ta be unset-
fishncss and most.tender coasideration for the feelings
cf others. lie was a truc faiend, one wtao cotd
always be trusted. lie was ont o! those tîberal souls
who devise liberat things. His active and ge.neroras
mind was constanîty seekutrig channels cf bencvt lence
and inan>' a reciptent of bis coasiderate asbaslancc now
catis bimn bles,ed. Tac Crescent Street Chut-ch, cf
which he iras an etdcr, always claimed a speciat in-
tes-est wlih him ; and tht scbeme cf French Evan-
getizition and the Pt-esbytcrians Cottege at Mlontreat
wset-e tht objects of hîs solicatude and benefactions.
WVhite tocal ecclesiasicat matters engaged bis atten-
tion, tht generat mi .sioaary efforts o! tht Chut-ch avere
watcbcd b>' hlm uiitla the c'a est attention and liber-
aIl>' assasted. Es-ety charitable and benevotent an-
stituâioa ia MIontreal. found in him a friend, and the
sptendid structure recenti> crec.ted b. bit, for the
instruction cf Protestant deaf nutes,at a cost of $aa2,.
ooo, a-lit remaîn a tasting memariat cf a usefut tife.

To those onty saho warre prit ileged to nacet hini an
intimate frieadship, was known the travang fervou- and
simplicity cf bis spiritual life. He seeaned daaly ta
grow ia grace. The frar of Got'. uvas continuatlly bc-
fore hlm, and tht spirit of supplication was poured an
hlm, a deep sense of respoasibitaty to bas bavacur iras
ever preent te bis mind, w.hile hc lavcd în tht happy
eajoymca't cf God's blessings, spiritual and temporal.

H-is funcral tool, place on Monda>', the (6tb inst., at
the special request cf tht session, lt-cm tht Crescent
Street Chut-ch, and wbale ait tbat remained here of
hlmtr, fotlowed by the hightst and best in the city, uas
laid la tht cemeter>', covered b>' floiers thrown b>'
rnaray a loving hand, tht tboughit roe uppermost ta
every heart that with hlm it is w-eil.
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TaîE International Sibbath S bonI Contiýentinn is
ta bc bcld in "ls City' On tht 22114, 3rd, andI 24tti
inst. It is ctlated that titcrc al bc sortie 900
v-isitos. Thozqe irbo have siot yet intmaled the ir wIl-
ifigners ta receiv 'e one or mncre cf tht detega'es als
guests, should jasé nuo lime la cammufiicating with
lait. Lewis C. I'eak; Drawcr 2559, Toronto.
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Coîus~ TE T.-If ye k- 0w these things. happy
are ye if yt do tm.Jai xi.17.

1 à 03AE R IA 1) 8 ri..

l.alkeix.St862. A tesson o!s-tvice
fI .Uhc X. 25.27.... A tesson of sieag'abourliness.

T. Le -i 37 47.. .A tesson ot sincersty.
. il I uke xii 13 at .A lebson of folly.

W. Di~ke xv. i-ao ... A tesson of seeking-
(t.uic xv. 18.24...A tes5on of repentance.

Th. <L.uke xti. 19.3s. .A leson ofconsequcnces.
LIuke xvlii 1 14 A tessoncf praycr(ulncss.

f Lukexix ai 27. .Altson of accouniab-lity.
1 Lille. xxiii. 33-46. A tesson of salivation.

S. Luke xxiv. 13-32-A lesson Of comfort.
sala. 1.uLe xxiv. 44 53.A tesson otfsvaîncssing.

111FLPS TO SrtltaY.

Ail the tessons or the quarler nowv cnding arc occupicît
W lih the l'W. linj:.C uf Ciîgi.î, cli)î die tast twvu, wlaica tdfl
of 1tls dinti and resuritctiton.

Letton XIV. Pollowing jesus. (a) On to Caa-ary.
i.2)Ttteijar tihe K1110o118. i3) *fhc rasha foliosier.(2) Th e .ay roltlaWtr. (5) 1.hc era futlcs%ÇCC.

Less-t XV. The Good baniaritan. (a> A srif-righ.
taconst inquiter. (2) '''Fo the law antt<u the tcstanîuisî.
(3) Thae covenant of works. (4~) Tite serins evaded. (S)
Tiue religion of self. (6) l'ht religion of love.

Lsson ,7I'. The Pharasees Reproved. (i> Fair
withouat but foui wathin. (2) Scrupulous art stades but un-
laitaful ini tsseritials. (3) Obientatious aiad fond of applaubc.
(4) Dangerous liccatise of hidden wicecdncss. (5) Exact.
ing in prcccp t taut deficient in examîtie. (6) Pretcîading to
honuur deal pruplacts. but aeady to kit> livings unes.

1Lesssan XIIII. Covetousness. (a) A troubtesome
titigant ansaaercd. (2> Tite sentit coaimandraent. (3)
t lappies deye)ndent nol on ancoîsbut un character.
(4) The~ t'cl' fal

lej.,n XVJII. Lost and Found. (il Loit. (2) Souglat.
(31 Found (4) Rs-joicea over.

L'ucrn XIX. The Prodigal Son. (a) Tite p rodigaixs
in. (2) iThe prodigals îaaîscry. (3) The prodigat 's retient.

ance. (4) Th't lirodigal's retura arut recpttîn.
i fL'> V-17. The Rich Man axnd Lazarus. (si Thae

rich mi and Lazarus in liis flfe. (2> *ïhe tiLb nain and
Laaums a', the tbfé vtaich is tr coule. (3> The Itabtc the
o-ly icyclatinn of savang Lkîîowtedge.

Le-ron XXI. Parabte,. on Prayer. (a) Ilnpartunate
1,nr (?i Tlic Fay-r f the I'aai, p 1, i Se prayer
of the pultîca.

s.ioyi XXII. Parable of the Pounds. (i) The charge
to the servants. (-,) The relielion of tiat citizens. (3) The
se-rvants cailed ta accotat. (4> Tite dirim of star rebets.

.Leismu XIII The Crucifixion. (a) The Savaour
crxacilied. (2) A clying sinner savrd. (3) Trbe wvork of t-e-
deniîptiun cornplecd.

lesno,, .V/M!î The Walk ta Emmats. <a) Discon-
scat tras-etters. (z' A civI and sympathang siranger.
(3> Tite sari tale ci bercavenient ta)d. (4sý A. reading fiocm
the 01<1 Testament. (5) -Abide wiîth us." (6) The
Saviaur res.-aled.

We quote the foltowing pairagiiphs front Dr. btotni as
beating on the generat subjeet of tue quatter's tessons:

IAmîd whatever daiaiges of arts, tettets, institutions, cm-
pires, ont figure continues bupreme in tiistory. It as ttaat oi
ilt attn whom johna baptzed. whiom Patate crucafled; who
bul: no capital, te<t no arany, irote nu volume ; who
secmed 1 0 he principal personages of lais lime to have fiîly
closcri a rcsttess yet an obascure tire in no ignoble death ;
but who rsmed llinîself, and satio now is named il] th ie
written tanguages ai manl.ind. the Son of God.

*"MNore tin sixîy generations of mea vexcsl with tbought.
burdened with cares, and ch acconiplishing, wcarily or vie-
loriousty. ils office in tiae %vortd, have passcd away since the
young child tay on lils mother's breast ai Bethalehem. *Yet
thcy aie to-day more numerous in the wortd anad more influ-
ential than ever before, who surie to Hii with tarofounri
attention.

Il Thais supremeMa1n was bomn 10 no tank, and traine in
no scitool, held llim-setfatol fromt nons-. and dîid fot shitnt
(rom tht touch of the sinful, saughxi no Came, ansi seenird
Content to strew Ilis wîirds on the vanishaing wînts. Btut
lie perfectiy expressed an lias crystattanc cliaracter whatevcr
att peuples concerte m<ast. precious. antI to-dzy goaverns
govenime-nts; Ilis words are the lihat. llus t Mn r the'mode]. andi lis lté the inçpiration, oral atbtat asenoblest la
the rnoJern ais in te ancient claaractcr and thaugbt.

-Onty in ceneral do jvc know witere lie tarri-ci or
wrought. Only the signilicant (arts of lias lire arc left on
record for aur instruction. For these make imprecsion on
the saut, nut tht %se s; andi by rea-ton cf their wonderful-
fir,ç they are as near anad ne Clorionsto thosz who look up
to thena (rom thte t»aks of ladiaa or American rivets aïa if
tt.cse laad fo'towed the winrai'g Jordaa frusm is swcet foule.
tains t0 ils sait grave, or hari ctimberin the cat of Tebar
or cf lierrarn. Not so much by what they are, as liy what
îhey cvilecaly contain andl declate. do tht Lacis whla con-
front us in the lité cf the Lord engage and ct ra-i the
thoughts of disciples, Tht secret of their preciousness, the
hidinr of iheari powcr, is in %bis - That ihmoueh. îbc.st fzets
are deciare icti us, in tht :ibarpness and futness cf a pcr-
sonal ri-velation. the tife, the migitt, tht characte:. o! tht
NMost Iigh -. that lie whom men bad blindly zreped aiitr,
andi whom. as P'aul dcclared uf Athenians, they ank-nosv-
irigty had worshipped. is hecre set forth as ttae Inrfect dis-
covery of Ilis grace and I Js glory. to draw. men la jîtaiktt
love tg iliraiçf."


